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04pr;aies. lItis shady son&t to evaluate the extent of athero- 
stem& in coronary and ibe arterie in patients with heteruy- 
goes &dlial wmia or fimilial eonbid ltyper- 
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Frkdtidt was funded by a gtant from the faxcmbtntrg He&b Department, 
Luxmbmue DTS. York and FM have mtwltias reMonshios with 
(man iotimal index [*SD] 0.25 2 0.16) than in tbe left main 
(0.11 f 0.16, p i 6.W) aad iiiicarteries (0.02 f 0.04, p < 0.001). 
Angbgrapby detected lame0 aamwiag only io caramuy arteries 
with a maximal iotimal index 20.42 (left anteriar descending 
artery) and 20.43 (left main a&@. The area within the internal 
elastic lamiaa inaeasexl with plaque area in tlte left ante&x 
descending (r = 0.82, p < O.O@l) and left main arteries (I = Q.53, 
p < 0.001). By stepwise imdtipie regresskm ana@* tlte strangest 
predii for plaque burden ia the left an-r descemliag artery 
was the level af bii density lipopn&io (HDL) cliokskrvl aad 
tatal/HDL cbolesteml ratio far tbe left main artery. 
Gmclusians. 1s patieats witll lleterazygaas fam%al hype&a- 
lesteraleada and famibl awabined wends, extensive 
caromuyplaqueisp~tdespitemisiimalorno~ 
com~vessel~tastddim%einvolve 
meotwitbecce&icplaqttemayaenmatfartbeiackofangio- 
graphic chauges. Levels d HDL cbalesteral and total/HDL eb 
lestemlratiaarefarmorepawwfolpredie(ersofcaromuyplaque 
borden than are low density llpaprotein chabteral levels io tlsese 
pntknts with early, asymptomatic disease. 
(J Am Gd Gdiol 19%;27:1562-70) 
Contrast angiography is the standard technique for detection 
and quantification of atherosclerotic plaque in humans. Most 
of our contemporary understanding of the relation of various 
risk factors to plaque burden in the coronary arteries is derived 
from this technique (l-4). Angiography has also been used in 
regression trials to monitor the response of plaque to various 
therapies (5-8). However, angiography is at best an indirect 
measure of atherosckrotic plaque because it visualizes the 
silhouette of tbe vessel lumen. Antemortem (9,lO) and post- 
mortem (11-13) studies have shown only limited canelation 
between angkgraphic and histologic extent of atkosbxotic 
plaque- 
Intfa~ultr~isanewlechaiquetltat~ 
mmogmphviewsofvesse~~reliablc 
measurement of lumen and wail dimettsioas (14-19). 
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In the present study, we used intravascular ultrasound to image 
coronary and peripheral arterial segments in which only min- 
imal or no atherosclerosis was shown by angiography. The 
patients had a high likelihood of atherosclerosis because they 
had heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia or familial 
combined hyperlipidemia. Intravascular ultrasound was used 
to 1) determine the extent of coronary and peripheral athero- 
sclerotic plaque burden; and 2) correlate the extent of athero- 
sclerotic plaque with lipoprotein variables and other risk 
factors. 
Methods 
Patients. Forty-eight patients (32 men, 16 women; mean 
[SD] age 48 2 12 years, range 29 to 70) with heterozygous 
familial hypereholesterolemia or familial combined hyperlip 
idemia were recruited from the Lipid Clinic of the University 
of California, San Fran&co. The diagnosis of heterozygous 
familial hypercholesterolemia was based on the presence of 
tendon xanthomas in 29 patients or a first-degree relative and 
a mean serum level of low density lipoprotein (LDL) cbo& 
terol and total triglycerides of 284 + 59 mg/dl and 166 + 
81 mg/dl, respectively. Heterozygous familial combined hyper- 
lipidemia was diagnosed in 19 patients on the basis of mean 
serum levels of LDL cholesterol and total triglyceri~ of 
213 2 98 mgldl and 223 2 98 mg/dl, respectively, in the 
absence of tendon xanthomas. A family history could be 
obtained in 18 of the 19 patients. In each of these kindreds, at 
least one similarly a&ted person was identified. Patients with 
secondary hyperlipidemia and those homozygous for apoli- 
poprotein E-2 were exch&d. All patients underwent angiog- 
raphy and intravascular ultrasound imaging of coronary and 
iliac arteries. A complete medical history, including risk factors 
and use of medication, was obtained. All patients were asymp- 
tomatic at the time of the study and had no prior history of 
coronary dii. Systolic and diastolii blood pressures were 
averaged from measurements during three di5erent visits. All 
patients gave written informed consent to participate in the 
study, and the University of California, San Franc&o, Corn- 
m&tee on Human Research approved the study. 
Angiogmpl~y. Coronary angiography was performed 
through the right femoral artery using 7F catheters. Cinean- 
~werefieaedat60frameslstb~~aiemwitbafocal 
length of 135 mm, with an X-ray lield of 15 cm. Multiple pairs 
ofperper&&rviews(W)oftheleftandrightcomnary 
arteries were obtahed For arte&graphy of the iliac arteries, 
a7Fj+ailcatheterwasplacedintheinfmtznalaMomiml 
ZU&LAlZitW@~iothe~teroposteriorviPar~Ob- 
tainedbyinjec@Mmlofcootrastmediaat15ml/susinga 
presstminjector.FilmswereviewedatXSmag&bkm 
(vanguard Instnnnents) by two experieoced aI&ogqh 
(T~P,P.G.Y.).Tbeieftmaincoronary,leftaoteriordesFend 
iagarronary=d- iliacarterieswucev&atedforlbe 
presenceofhlmeal Ilamwhgaudcaiciumdepositsinthe 
vesdd. 
Intravascular ultrasonnd imaging. Intravascular ultra- 
sound imaging was prformed using a commercially available 
imaging system (Cardiovascular Imaging Systems) with a cath- 
eter size of 4.3F and a center frequency of 30 MHz. The 
theoretic resolution of the transducer was -80 pm in the axial 
direction and - 1SO !tm in the lateral direction. Ultrasound was 
performed 0x1~ when angiography showed only mild or no 
coronary narrowing (40% lumen diameter reduction) in the 
left main, left anterior descending and iliac arteries. The 
decision to perform intravascular ultrasound imaging was 
based on the estimation of lesion severi?/ during the proce- 
dure. An 8F guiding catheter was u+zd to advance the mtra- 
vascular ultrasound catheter over a 0.01~in. guide wire into 
the midportion of the left anterior descending artery; the 
catheter yxation was controlled by fluoroxopy and angiogra- 
phy. The overall gain, amtrast and reject settings of the 
ultrasound scanner were optimized to obtain well balanced 
gray scales. Using a motorized, timed pullback device. the 
intravascular ultrasound catheter was withdrawn at I mm/s 
until the imaging element reached the guiding catheter. For 
imaging of the iliac artery, the catheter was placed proximal to 
the aortic bifurcation and pulled back in the same manner. Tbe 
intravascular ultrasound imaging procedure added 10 to 
15 min to the catheteriiation study. % images during pull- 
back were acquired at 33-ms intervals and stored on 0.5~in. 
videotape. A standard electrocardiogram (ECG) (lead II) aas 
recorded simultaneously. 
The recordings were replayed on a video rreen. Using 
branch points (septal and diagonal bran&es, circumflex artery) 
asrefereclfestheleftmainaneryandtbeproxhnalpomoad 
the left anterior descending artery were identified on the 
ultrasound recordings. The common iliac artery was identi6ed 
on tlm, ultrasound recordii with reference to the aortic 
bifin-cationaudthebtanchpointoftheintemaliliacartery. 
Onlyimage5obta&d~5safterthestartoftbepuBackwere 
indudedintheanaly&becauseofpotential’slack”ininitiat- 
ing catheter movement. The end-d&Me frames pyere i&r+- 
fkd by the beghmmg of he QRS complex on the ECG; only 
segments with 210 enddiastolic images/segment were io- 
cl~.Theimagesweredigitizdin8bits(RasterGps)ina 
3@OxNO-pixelmatrixandstoredonannputerdisk. 
formedusingcustlml~lopedsofrw;lrefof~tialm- 
putations.calibra~was;ramptisbedby-markers 
ootl3evideoimaga.ThevesselwallwasdeIkd~lKuUlal 
wlun no tilree-layered y amIdbe&tectedorwhen 
a three-layeled appramx masstxnonthe -e 
buttbeintimamsistedonIydathinlineontheultr;rswmd 
imagewithathi&eas<2C#~@).Tbeinternalelastic 
laminawasdebedastheinnerborderofthee&&xzntaap 
inwallsqntentswiththree-layeredappearamoratbe 
horderbetweenhn.nenaadvesselwallinxgmotrwiltIom 
~~laprs(m-~). 
ehsticlaminaweretrtIced 
ter, and the areas were aMated The plwlue lrea IR5 
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detemhtcd as the difference between lumen area and area 
witbiu tbe internal elastic hina. When plaque did not involve 
the entire wall ciramference, each cud of the nondiseased 
wall arc was ident&d, and the angle from the geometric 
center of the vessel lumen was calculated (12) (Pi. 1). 
bkimal and mean intimal Whnesses were calcidated from 
360 equally spaced radial measurements with the geometric 
1-n center as a reference. Calcium was identitied as an 
ammrmaUybrightWasotmdregionwithacorresponding 
shadowintheperiphe~eacbendofthecalci6cdsegmentwas 
ideutiged,andtheangfewascalculated.Insegmentstitha 
cakimnarc>f&P,theinternalelasticlamiiwasnottraced 
beca~ofpoteotialinaauacy due to the &&wing. In 
segmentswithmorethanoaearcaofcalcium,onfythosewith 
>!I@ sepaMhm between the deposits were included. A plaque 
eeceebicity index was determined as the ratio between maxi- 
malandmeanintimalthidmem(2t).Iheinfifnalinderwas 
cak&ted as Intimal index = (Prsque area/Total area within 
the internal elastic lamii induding lumen). To determine 
interobserver and kdmohserver variabilities, one ultrasound 
image was raodomly selected from each patient and measured 
by two independent observers. 
The measurements of alI individual end&stolic images 
fromasegmentwerepooledtoderivevariablesdescr&gthe 
pkqueburdenoftheentiresegmentcomparaMetoprevhms 
pa-c studies (22). Due to the pullback speed of 
1mrn/&theend-dhtatolicimageaconsidercdformeasurements 
Wrespaeed-1mra,dependingollthepatient’sheartlate. 
TbemealJimimalirrdexwasaveragedfromtheintimalindexof 
an ems sectiom in the m this variabk is 
eQnivaknttOtberatiOktaRenp'aqUe~aodtotai~I 
T&de 1. Baseline Characteristics of 48 Study Patients 
zzY3 
32 (W 
482 12 
Hetemzygo+ Ffi 29 WI 
&ein E phenotype 
ww 
E-3/E-2 I!3 
E-3/E-3 31(65) 
E-4/E-3 9 {is) 
E-i/E-l 5 (10) 
unknown 2 (4) 
Hypertension l(2) 
MdiCdOll 
Eetablocken 4 (8) 
Esrogen 3 (6) 
Hz-btOCk~~ 3 (6) 
Data presented are mean due + SD or number (‘%) cf patients FCH = 
familial combined hyperliiidemia; FH = hetemzygous familial hypercho&er- 
olealia. 
plaque swface am (wall area covered with plaque) was 
calculated for the segment (23). Similarly, the waflarea cowed 
wirh calci$edplaqw was calculated from the calcium arc in tbe 
individual images. 
Lipid tne4soreawota Blood was drawn after a 12-h fast. 
Serum was separated at room temperature for determination 
of cholesterol and triglyceride levels. Cholesterol and triglyc- 
eride levels were measured for very low, LDL and high density 
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol after separation by ultracentrif- 
ugation (24). Analyses were standardii against refereocc 
material supplied by the National Center for Dkease Control. 
Agarose gel electrophoresis was performed by the method of 
Pagnan et al (U), and the apolipoprotein E phenotype was 
determined by koelectric focussing. Apolipoprotein(a) was 
assessed semiquantitatively as the pm&eta-lipoprotein in the 
1.06~p/an3 infranatant in a modiition of the method of 
Rhoads et al. (26). 
!Statktlcrd anal@. For final statistical analy&, each indi- 
vidual patient was the unit of the analysis unless otherwise 
spe&ed. Results are expressed as meau value 2 SD. Univar- 
iate regression analysis was used to compare the relation 
between risk factors [age; gender, total, LDL and HDL 
cho!erteroh triclycerides; total/HDL cholesterol ratio; lipopro- 
tein(a)] and extent of atherosclerotic plaque. lndeses for the 
extent of plaque were mean and maximal intimal indexes aud 
plaquesurfacearea.Lnaddition,stepwisemuhipkregremion 
analym (maximum likelihood ratio) were perfomed to assess 
the relative contriiution of these risk factors (indepeodent 
variabies)toeachoftheindexesofplaqueburden(dependent 
variabh). signififanee was assumed at p C 0.05. In&&serwu 
and interobserver varhbihties for the morphometric measure- 
ments airedetermined using Pearson’s correlation 
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T&k 3. Morphometric Mewements of AtberoscleroGc Ptaque 
From Intravascular Ultraswnd Imaging (mean f SD) 
Variable 
G3mnKm 
LMCA iliac Amy 
(n = !6) (II = 45) C%desterd 
Total 
HDL 
VLDL 
LDL 
TCglpidB 
TOId 
HDL 
VLDL 
LDL 
369261 302 _t 45 
552 18 56~ I.5 
26221 33 5 22 
2x4 2 59 213 2 34 
22329X 
37548 
146+tM 
462 19 
rare in this cohort. One patient was hypertensive (diastolic 
blood pres-xtre ~90 mm i-lg), and four others were normoten- 
sive with aniihypertensive agents. No patient had diabetes 
me&us or other reasolls for secondary hyperlipiimia. Four 
patients had stopped smoking 28 years before the study, and 
no patient was a smoker at the time of the study. Levels of 
@protein(a) were elevated in three patients (10%) with 
familial hypercholesterolemia and seven patients (3Y.i) wiih 
familii combined hyperlipidemia (Table 2). 
Angiugraphic data were obtained for coronary arteries in all 
48 patients and for iliac arteries in 45 patients (92%). Lumen 
narrowing was present in the left aoterior descending coronary 
artery of 17 patients (35%), tbe left main coronary artery of 4 
(8%) and the common iliac artery of 12 (27%) (Fig. 2). 
Calcium den&s were observed in the Et anterior descending 
artery of nine patients (19%), the left main artery of three 
patients (6%) and the iliac artery of four (9%) patients. 
IntravasmiaP- ultrasound imagesof 
the lefi main coronq artery were available for 36 patients, left 
anterior descending coronary artery in 35 and common iliac 
artery h,4S. In 10 patients, intravascular ultrasound imaging of 
the axonary arteriej was not performed because of advamxd 
Flgllre2.Incidenceoflumeo -g detected by anpiognphy 
(ANGIO) and incideruz of atheroxkrade pkaque de&ted by iaha- 
va5aiIm tlhmaod (Iv-US). 
loo 
% 
a0 
L * 
a 
+ 40 
20 
0 
Mean inrimal index 0.25 + 0.15 0.11 C 0.16 0.02 C 0.04 
-- 
D < im1 D < 0.cnl1 
p < 0.0x 
Maximal intimal index 031 TO.19 (t.It0.16 0.04 ?0.06 
-- 
p : rmr 
L..- 
p < o.aN 
p c- 0.001 
Plaque surfaCe area (5) 54239 33 2 40 6 _C IX 
II 
pco.05 p < 0.001 
p c 0.001 
Cakim plaque surface area 1%) 3.9 ‘- 7.6 27 z 7.7 3.3 z 4.1 
s-1 
NS r-45 
I 
NS 
disease (6 patients) or image quality that was insukient for 
analysis (4 patients). In one patient, only images of tbe left 
main army wcvtn: obrrxx! because of an advanced lesion in the 
proximal left anterior descznding artery. The mean number of 
individual intravascular ultrasound images analyzed for each 
segmentwaslI~3(rangelOto18)fortbeleftmain~ 
12 ‘t 4 (range 10 to 21) for the left anterior de&xnding ar- 
teryand44z 14(raoge~O56)forthecomwroifiacartery. 
Intraobserwr and interobserver correlations ktween mea- 
surements were 0.96 and 0.91 for intimal in&o.97 and 0.90 
forplaquearea,O.glandO.91 forthearc0fthenomka.A 
wallsegmentand0.9797OO.PSf~thean:dcalciumpl;sgue, 
Wspe&&y.vessfzlspasmwasobselvedin4(1O%)of39 
patients undergoing intravasnrkr ultrasoundimagingofcoro- 
nary armies and was immediately mersibk after intraaxo- 
nary appkation of Rkroglyoerin in all patients. No other 
almpucationsoccurrwi. 
tora.Uthreevessels,athenxkmticplaquerassxn$ 
ima& ultrasound imaging in more patients than lume- 
nal IMIM4yinB &reued by aq@gqhy (Fii 2). Mean and 
maximaiintimalindexesaswellasplaqwsurfaa~~ 
higherfortbekftanteriordexznd@thanfortheieHmainor 
commonilkicartery(Tabk3).IkwaliareaaMredwith 
caleibcdpIaqiJewasEJmsignifwantfy~tintlleleft~ 
leftanteriordeszedqandiliaciyteries 
Allpatientswith llarmhgofthekftanterior 
descending03romuyarteiyhadamanimaiintimalimkxof 
~0.42 by uImxamd hnagbrg; 
kftmaiJlcsJmatyarterywas 
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FZgmv 3. Maximal intimal index assessed by intravascular ultrasound 
in the left anterior descending coronary. left main coronary and 
common iliac arteries. ANGIO = angiography. 
with a normal appearance on ultrasound imaging also ap- 
peared normal on angiography. 
For the maximal dheased site in each coronaty segment, 
the correlation between plaque area and the area within the 
internal elastic lamina as measured on the intravascular ultra- 
sound images is shown in Figure 5. in the left anterior 
descending coronary artery, the area within the- internal elastic 
lamina increased 94 mm2 for every l-mm2 increase in plaque 
burden, suggesting that the vessel enlarges in response to 
plaque accumulation (r = 0.82 p < 0.001). Similar results were 
obtained for the left main coronary artery (Fig. 5); the area 
within the internal elastic lamii increased 0.71 mm2 for every 
l-mm2 increase in plaque burden (r = 0.53, p < 0.001). 
Intra~ uhrasotmd imaging showed that plaque accu- 
mulation was predomhandy eccentric in the vessel. The 
eeeentricity index in relation to the intimal index in the left 
anterior descending coronary artery for ah 188 individual cross 
sections with plaque is shown in Figure 6. Although plaque 
eecentity decresfed with plaque burden, mast cross sections 
Showed eccentric disease (ezcentricity index >2). Si re- 
sults were obtaimd for the relation between plaque eceentric- 
JACC Vol. 27. No. 7 
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Fp 5. Plots of plaque area and area within the internal elastic 
lamb ([EL) for the left anterior descending (top) and left main 
coronary arteries bltom). Area of internal elastic lamina significantly 
increases with plaque area in both vessels. 
ity in the left main coronary artery and intimal index (y = 
-0.0% + 3.89, r = 0.51, p < 0.01). 
Gmehtlon with risk factors. Univariate regression analysk 
Lipoprotein variables and other risk factors were compared 
with the extent of atherosclerotic plaque burden as determined 
P@e 6. PIot of eccentricity and intimal indexes for the 188 cross- 
seAmal Amsound images obtained in the left anterior descending 
conmary artery. Some data points represent more than one data pair. 
Values for eccentricity in&x >2 (daskd lie) indicate eccentric 
plaque. 
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Table 4. Univariate Regression Analysii Between Risk F&on and Eaent of Coronary 
Atherosclerosis Assessed by Intravascular Ultrasound Imaging 
LAD LMCA 
Mean Inthnal plaque Maximal ?&an Inrimal Plaque 
Variable Index surface Area lntimal l&r lr&x surface Am 
Age -0.21 -Il.14 -0.22 0.01 -0.07 
Gender -0.43’ -0.34t -0.4Y -1126 4.31 
Diastolic blood pressure 0.25 II.13 0.20 Ii.07 I.01 
Total cholesterol -0.1 I 0.01 -0.19 0.27 11.11 
LDL cholesterol -0.04 0.06 -0.11 0.24 0.3 
HDL cholester:I -0.7&t -0.54’ -0.7w -Il.28 4l.46’ 
TotalMDL cholesterol 0.47’ 0.38t Il.49 0x-x ll.Hi 
Triglycerides 0.02 0.01 0.07 -0.05 Il.02 
W) -0.10 0.04 0.13 oos n.05 
*p < 0.01. tp < 0.05 $p < 0.001. w) = @protern( orhcr ahhreviation> ac in Tables ? and 3. 
by intravascular ultrasound imaging (mean intimal index. 
plaque surface area, maximal ktlmal index). Plaque burden in 
the iliac arteries tias not analyzed because of the small number 
of diseased vessels in this studv. For the left anterior desccnd- 
ing coronary artery, gender, tiDL cholesterol level and total/ 
HDL cholesterol ratio correlated significantly with mean and 
maximal intimai index and plaque surface area (Table 4). 
Figure 7 shows that the maximal intimal index correlates 
inversely with HDL cholest :rol levels. Among the 12 patients 
with HDL cholesterol ~60 ;ng/dl, 8 (56%) had only minimal or 
no disease (intimal index ~0.2) compared with 2 patients (9%) 
with HDL cholesterol ~66 mgtdl (P < 0.001). In the left main 
coronary artery, HDL cholesteroi levels were significantly 
related to plaque surface area; the total/HDL cholesterol ratio 
was signikantly related !o plaque surface area as well as mean 
and maximA intimal indexes measured by intravascular ultra- 
somd imaging (Table 4). Extent of atherosclerotic plaque 
burden as determined by intravascular ultrasound imaging was 
not significantly different in patients with familial hypercholes- 
terolemia compared with Patients with familial combined 
F@re 7. plots of maximal intimal index for the left anterior knd- 
ing coronary artery and k7reIs of high dens@ lipoprotein (HDL) 
cholesterol. Levels of HDL choksterol inversely correlate with maxi- 
mal intimal index. 
hyperlipidemia and in patients with normal compared with 
elevated levels of lipoprotein(a). 
Stepwise m&i+ regre.&n anal@. The relative contribu- 
tion of various rkk factors to severity and extent of coronary 
atherosclerosis was analyzed. Age; gender; total. LDL and 
HDL cholesterol; triglycerides; total/HDL cholesterol ratio; 
and lipoprotein(a) were the independent variabier In the left 
anterior descending coronary artery, HDL cholesterol level 
was the only independent variable associated with maximal 
intimal index (p < O.OOl), mean intimal index (p < 0.001) or 
plaque surface area (p < 0.001). In contra5t 10 i!te rrsuib Of 
univariate analysis. gender and totaLHDL cholesterol ratio 
were not independently related to these markers of plaque 
burden. For the left main coronary artery, the totaLHDL 
cholesterol ratio was the only independent predictor of maxi- 
mal intimal index (p < O&5), mean intimal index (p < 0.001) 
and plaque surface area (p < 0.001). 
Discussion 
The present study evahmted died measurements of plaque 
burden in coronary and peripheral arterial segments with 
minimal or no angiographicdiy detcztable atkmsciemak The 
study patients were asymptomatic but had a high likelihood of 
atherosclerosis because they had heterozygous familial hyper- 
chokterolemia or familial combined hypedipidemia. lntra- 
vascular ultrasQitnd imagiq revealed several hnportant find- 
ings in tbesc patients: 1) Exlensive atbemsderosis can he 
p~ntina+g@kdlynormalcorof~arteries;2)UMl- 
pmatoiy enlargement of the vessels and dii invokment 
with predoknately eccentric plaque are potential ex@naMs 
forthislackofang&aphicchange;3)HDLchoksrerolkve~ 
andtotaWDLchdesterdlattiaretbestrongesrpreciiaorsof 
extentofforonaryatherosdeMkpkqueinthispatientgnWp. 
Numerousshtdieshave 
(11-13)PlWidesaveat~ofthehbsofogirextentd 
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uted to different mechanisms: 1) Compensatory mechanisms internal elastic lamina (plaque plus lumen area) was signifi- 
&ring plaque development cause vessel enlargement in rela- candy related to plaque area in both left anterior descending 
tion to pique growth. Lumen narr&ng may be delayed until and left main coronary arteries (Fig. 5). In the left anterior 
the plaque occupies 30% to 40% of the potential lumen descending artery, vessel enlargement was greater than tbe 
(1327). These findings may be expkined in part by observa- corresponding increase in plaque area, indicating that vessel 
tions tbat vessels enlarge with increased flow velocity, tending expansion effectively “overcompensates” for plaque growth, as 
to maintain normal wag shear stress. Localized, outward shown by previous histologic findings in humans (27) and 
bulging of eccentric plaque has also been descrii suggesting animals (32). However, compensatory vessel enlargement can 
that IS pattern of plaque growth may promote vessel expan- only be proved when serial studies in the same subjects show 
sion. Stieht et al. (13) showed that vessel enlargement indeed that the vessel enlarges with plaque growth. The occurrence of 
acaunts for angiographic underestimation of mild atheroscle- vessel expansion in the patients studied here is likely to be 
tntic plaque in vitro. 2) Ang&mpbic detection of lumen related to the increased tendency for aneurysmal disease 
narrowing is based on comparison of a “lesion” with a refer- observed in patients with familial bypercbolesterolemia. This 
ence segment that is considered normal. Histologic (10) and process is strongly correlated with HDL cholest :rol levels (33). 
epicardial echocardiograpbic (28) studies suggest that coro- Another explanation for absent or minimal angiographic 
nary arteries often develop diffuse atherosclerotic involvement, changes despite advanced atherosclerosis in our patients was 
leading to an&graphic underestimation of atherosclerotic plaque distriiution (lo,12 28). Plaque accumulation was usu- 
plaque. 3) ‘The media, the principal component of the nondis- ally eccentric and diffuse, that is, large amounts of vessel 
eased arterial wall, rs substantially attenuated in advanced surface (34% in the left main coronary artery. 55% in the left 
coronary atherosclerosis due to primary atrophy or intravasa- anterior descending artery) were covered by plaque. 
tion of atherosclerotic plaque (29). This may facilitate local fntravascular ultrasound seems to he an effective tool when 
expansion of the vessel at sites of phxque accumulation. serial changes in plaque burden are to be quantified (e.g., 
Intmvascnlar ubrasound imaging is a new method that regression trials). intravascular ultrasound is clearly superior 
pmvidca cross-sectional, tomographic views of the vessel in to angiograpby in detecting early atherosclerotic plaque not 
viva. This technique provides accurati quantification of lumen resulting in lumen compromise. Angiography might miss 
and wail dimensions (1419) and allows assessment of plaque changes in earIy atbemsclerotic plaque but possibly also changes 
composition (173). We measured atherosclerotic plaque in advanced plaque that do not res& L pa&e! changes in 
burden using morpbometric analysii of intravasc&r ultra- lumen dimensions. Furthermore, intravascular ultrasound pro- 
sound images. Morphometric tedudques are based on the vides insight into plaque composition, which might also change 
assumption that the amount of atherosclerotic plaque within a during therapeutic interventions. 
segment can be quantiged by averaging tomographic measure- The discrepancy in plaque detection using intravascular 
merits when random or equally spaced sections are considered ultrasound versus angiograpby was considerably smaller in tbe 
(22). Images were sampled during continuous intmvascular iliac than in tbe coronary arteries The diierential in threshold 
tdtmsonnd catheter pullback tbmugb a segment and measure- for detection by angiography may reflect diierent lesion 
ments averaged for the segment. This approach bzs several morphology and vessel size. Fii, plaque accumulation was 
advantages 1) The average ratio of plaque and tumen in tbe greater in the left anterior descendiig than in the left main 
indbkhd cross sdons in a segment represents the ratio for artery in our patients. Atherosclerosis was also more extensive 
plaque and lumen integrated in the entire segment. 2) It is not in the coronary arteries than tbe iliac artery, in keeping with 
essential to know the precise location of tbe intravascular clinical experience in patients with familial bypercbolesteroi- 
UItmsoImd catheter in the segment thii may be especially emia. This disparity is important wben imaging is lied to 
heIpfuI When rfmlts of serial studies are to be compared. 3) peripheral vessels (34) and is taken as an indirect marker for 
Ratios beIween lumen and intimal areas were used in the coronarydisease. 
pfwPent Study. Measurements are therefore independent of tbe III@ densI@ lipoprotein cIlohedands-k. 
aogk between the. intravascumr tdtmsound image plane and Pathoanatomic studii in different age groups have &own that 
the Vessel axis. In contra% absoh~te lumen and vessel wag serum levels of f-fDL cholesterol are a powerful prediior for 
areas are overestimated when the intravascukr ultrasound tbe extent of coronary atherosclerosis as determined by the 
catheter posit& is nonodogod (31). amount of intimal surface covered with plaque (X$35*). 
U* this appioach, plaqUe in cimmry and iliac arteries Prospdve observational studka have shown (37-39) tbat tbe 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ incidence of cbnical coronary events is also indeper~dently and 
lesterolemia or famibal combined byperbp&mia. Despite inversely dated to HDL cboksteml levels Furtbemtore, 
~~~~~~~~~Ofll% rc?dl&mincorodarydeatbandmyocardialinfarctionis 
~~~~~~)~d~%~~~~rng signi6cantly related to changes in HDL cbokateml levels 
V ;utery) of tt#: potentiaf lumen cactss-sechoaal area during lipiilowering therapy (37.40). Basebne kvels and 
waSoocyliedbypIaque.Cbangesincomnaryvesselswere cbangesfrombaselinekvekinHDLcf&steroiduringin- 
“npied- tense lipidhwring therapy are indepeudent predicm of 
IIreawithinthe ~~~~~~~~ 
atherosclerosis (5-8). The relation between HDL cholesterol 
and angiographic extent of atherosclerosis is controversial. 
Several studies (l-4) have concluded that HDL cholesterol is 
a strong predictor of tbe presence and severity of disease, 
whereas others did not confirm these findii However, in 
those studies coronary atherosclerosk was considered to be 
absent with no angiograpbic changes (12) or with lumen 
diameter reduction ~50% by angiograpby (3,4). According to 
our tindings, even vessels with no a@ographic changes can 
have extensive plaque burden. Thus, discrimination based on 
angiographii criteria may have categorized patients as falsely 
normal potentially amtriiuting to tbe contrad&ry results of 
these angiographic trials (l-4). 
The present study &owed that HDL cholesterol levels (left 
anterior descending coronary artery) and total/HDL choles- 
terol ratio (left main coronary artery) are powerful predictors 
of atherosclerotic plaque burden as assesxd by intravascular 
ultrasound imaging. Tbk relation was found to bold for 
different markers of plaque burden (e.g., mean and maximal 
intimal indexes and plaque surface area). These tindings 
suggest that even with very higb total or LDL lipoprotein 
cholesterol ieveis, high HDL cbolesteroi ievek are associated 
with a smaller pIaque burden. Gender was sigmficantly related 
to plaque burden only by &variate analysis; after introduction 
of HDL cholesterol into a stepwise regression model gender 
was not s@i&ant. This result is in agreement with many 
c&;vations that suggest that tbe primary effect of female 
gender or of exogenous estrogens k mediated by changes in 
HDLcholesterol levels. Tbe mecbankms by wbi& tbis effect is 
exerted remain unclear, and multiple mecbankms may he 
operative. Tbe role of HDL cholesterol in tbe patbway for 
retrievalofdloksteroifromperipberaltksuesmaycomprise 
an important component of tbe protecfive effects of these 
lipoproteins (41-43). The discovery that HDL cboiesterol can 
inhibit the oxidative mod&&ion of LDL cholesterol (44-46) 
may also contribute to tbe retardation of atherogenesis by 
reducing tbe uptake of lipoproteins hy scavenger refeptors 
(47). Our 6ndmg of tbe inverse axrelation of HDL cholesterol 
levels with early atherosclerosis suggests tbat HDL cboksterol 
may be bwolved especially with eve& that initiate atberosde- 
mtic lesii perhaps playing a role in maintaining tbe integrity 
of endotbelium or hy inbiiiting the formation of foam celk. 
Study limitatierrs. Our study has some intrinsii limitations: 
1)Onlyasma!lportionoftbeepbxdial~vasadature 
wasstudiedbyintravascularui~andamongthese 
regions only vessel segments witb bimen diameter x&ction 
<4@%bya@ographywereexaminedtoprovidemaximal 
safety using curmtly available intrava&& uitmsound equip 
merit (48). However, lesions in the left main and left anterior 
dcTsmd&coronaryarterieshavethe 
ciinidoutcome.2)inthgalthic%ening 
before a tbnx-kyered 
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in tbe abxxe of a three-layered appearance, the border 
between the lumen and the wall was analyzed. This absence 
might have caused underestimation of plaque area. 3) Precise 
delineation of the internal elastic lamina as the outer border of 
the plaque is not always possibk on intravaxrJlar ukrasound 
images. Instead, the adventitii surface may have been crmsid- 
ered tbe plaque border in some cases, which migbt have caused 
overestimation of plaque area. 
coad~sios~. Extensive atherosclerosis in the left main and 
proximal left anterior descending coronary arteries often re- 
mains angiograpbically silent. Only coronary plaques involving 
NW of tbe potential crosactional area of the vessel were 
detected hy angiograpby. Compensatory enlargement and dif- 
fuse involvement with eccentric plaque may be responsiile for 
the lack of angiographic change. The levels of HDL cholesterol 
are inversely reiated, and total/HDL cholesterol ratios directly 
related, to the extent and severity of coronary plaqx z, 
assessed by intravascular ultrasound imaging. 
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